
QUESTION

Parents and Carers survey results

Parents and Carers quotes

AGREE

I am happy with the ways I receive information from school (text, letter, 
eschools, website)
I find the weekly newsletter informative
I use the school website or eschools to find any information I need
I find the text messaging service useful in keeping me informed about school
I find Morley Newlands Academy a welcoming school
I use the yearly calendar for reference to ensure I attend key events in the 
school diary
I am happy with the way I am updated on my children’s progress (parent’s 
evenings, end of year reports)

My child enjoys coming to school
There is a good standard of behaviour at MNA

The school is well led and managed

94%

97%
70%
98%
97%

78%

93%

96%
89%
92%

“Teachers are very supportive, nice to see senior team and teachers available in the morning 
and afternoon”

“My daughter cannot get to school fast enough” “Very good standard of behaviour, very calm 
and inviting school”

“I am happy with everything at the moment.  My son has learnt so much in a matter of months”

“A really great school to send your children to.  Teachers are really positive and welcoming with 
any questions or queries you have.  Lovely manners, respect and attitude from all members of 
staff, children and parents.  Really lots of positives for this Academy”

“We love our children coming to this school.  They love going as well which makes us happy”

“Morley Newlands Academy is a lovely school and my son loves coming and learning. I have 
found his teachers very helpful in being discrete and considerate in helping with personal 
issues”

“My children are in Year 1 and Year 4 and love the school.  They are eager to learn and enjoy 
lessons at school.  Thank you”

“My daughter has only been at the school for 2 years.  She has enjoyed attending.  I think the 
school is a lovely one, it is very inviting”

“The progress the school has made in the last year I feel is evidenced every time I attend 
activities at the school”

“Our daughter has really settled in to her new class. Her teacher is very accommodating and 
always on hold if we need to speak with her.  She talks so highly of her and is lucky to have her 
as her teacher”


